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DEATH CUIMS 
PROF. FANT

Pi^tingfuished Member of Pres
byterian College Faculty Pass
es. Funeral Here Tuesday.

WOMAN FREED;
MAN TO PEN

Holen Gentle Set Free and Jones Gets 
Five Years. Last Chapter 

~ df Case Written.

The great heart of A. T. Pant, 
which had sustained him through long 
hours when a eager Death seemed 
grasping at a new victim, gave way 
Sunday afternoon at five fifty-two, 
and the cessation of its feeble pulsa
tions told that a leaf in his story must 
be turned.

Funeral serv’ic-s wore held at St. 
John’s Lutheran church, of which Mr. 
Fant was a devoted member, at three 
o’clock Tuesday afternoon with his 
pastpr, the Rev. M, R. Wingard, con
ducting the servie.s. Rev. John Mc- 
Sween, president of ;he college, read

Columbia, Jan. 28.—The case of the 
state againi^ Helen Gentle,, 20-yenr- 
old Atlanta' girl, charged with the 
murder of Samuel Bickley, hotel de
tective, and with being an accessory
after the fact, was nol pressed in the 
Richland county court hei% at 5ill 
o'clock this afternoon. Miss Gentle 
left Columbia for her home in Atlan
ta directly afterwaird.

Dismissal of the charge against the 
2()-year-old Atlanta girl today closed 
the affair of the killing of the. Jeffer
son hotel detective on October 19. Fur
man Jones of Greenville, driver of the

ired thje
y

TRAINING SCHOOL HAS GOOD YEAR
Eleventh Annual Report of Supf. Whitten Showg Institution 

Well Organized and Operated.

(Editor’s note—We have just read 
with interest the annual report of the 
State Training school of this city, at 
transmitted to the State Board of 
Public Welfare by its efficient super
intendent, Dr. B. 0. Whitten. It gives 
a review of the year’s work by Dr« 
Whitten and a report on the general 
health and farm activities by Dr. F. 
L. Webb, asssitant superintendent. 
The report, somewhat condensed by 
the writer, is published below because 
of its interest to the many local 
friends of the institution.) *

To the State Board of Public Wel

ls not so large. Thare are some very 
pathetic and urgent ^ases that we are 
having to refuse admission and we are 
calling the attentioh of the budget 
commission and general assembly tp 
these facta.

Our piaintenance cMt has been 
showing'a .st«idy decline every year 
since the institirtion began in 1920. 
The daily per capita cost during the 
past year for all items of manitenance 
has been a Httle less than 77 cents. 
We arf frank to say, however, that 
we believe this cost is too low to get 
the desired results, considering the 
type of buildings, equipment and oth-

MISSING TEACHER 
FOUND LIFELESS

Mra Rafe King Apparently Suicide 
Victim. Doctors Perform Antopsy 

Body of Sharon Indtmctw.

was follows! by Dr. D. M. Douglas of l^jjis morning to being an accessory af- i Gentlemen:
Columbia, who paid a beautiful trib
ute to the deceased and told of hi^

ter the fact and was sentenced to five 
years in prison.

Her face covered by a broad smile, 
Helen Gentle.told newspapermen ip 
a farewell statement that “I am go-

di^HWsition of the budget conunission 
I have the honor to submit the an- j and* legislature to reduce our operat- 

nual report of the State Training jing cost has not resulted in any notice- 
school for the year 1928. jable lack of physical care to our chil-jis thought by those, investigating the

The institution is operating with dren, but it has caused a lagging in 1 case that the laceration on the head

York, Jan. 26.—The bfeleas body of 
Faye Wilson King, wife of Rafe King 
and teacher of French in the Sharon 
high school was found in an outbuild
ing Friday night under circumstances 
indicating that she had committed stti 
cide. Definitely to establish the cause 
of her death, however, an inquest will 
he cimducted Wednesday i^temobn, 
at which the medical findings of Drs. 
J. H. Saye and C. 0. Burrus, who per.- 
formed an autopsy Saturday after
noon, will be heard.

Mrs. King was found lying on her 
back, with her mouth and throat se
verely burned from medicine that phy 
sidans thought waa poison, with an

Her hair wAs clotted with blood 
from a gash on her.. forehead, and 
there were scratches on her throat. It

BLUEUW 
BILL VETOED

Senate Ovmides Richards* On 
Sabbath Liberalization Meas
ure By Large Margin.

Columbia, Jan. 29.—Governor Rirfj- 
ards’ veto of the amendment to the 
Sunday Vblew, laws” was oveHiddeti 
in the Senate tonight by a vote of 30 
to 6. The governor with members of 
his family was in the Senate chamber 
for the session which was called by- 
special order at 8 o’clock tonight to 
consider his veto message.
* When the question was put before 
the members it brought forth no de
bate. It was not until the three meas
ures relative to biennial sessions ft.r

about the same organization -we had 
rnrhVm'e‘\o “mV" mother in* Atlante, when my last annual report was sub- 
and nothing can take me away. I’m The personnel is composed of
going to be a good girl from now on.” 59 fmployees, as shemm by statistical 

The erstwhile defendant, on whose 1 of this report. The
testimony-Cbarles -R. Vaughn -was:
convicted of Bickley’s murder and sen- Ph’y®^ m still high, compared with cc * * j *
tonced to lifo imprisonment, ieft Co-! "“"y »‘hor ■nst.tut.ons ,vh.ch we have ,

our technique and trainin.a: of c'hil- j was caused by the fall and that she 
dren, and the postponement of certain' might have inflicted scratches on her 
repairs anJ improvements that should j throat by grabbing it in her agony af- 
be no longer neglected if general ap- \ ter taking the burning poison. A 
pearances and up-keep are to be main-' hatchet was on the floor close by, but 
tained on an ac ceptable standard. It j no importance was attached to this
has never been our intention or desire

lumbia at G-15 o’clock toniirht for At-with reference to this i ing costs to a reasonable minimum.
. . > ; question. The shortage lies jpainly in ' We find our cost below the averagelanta. She was unaccompanied on. . . J 4, * • J K ! the teachers’ department and ouithe .of other institutions of this kind in thetr,p- and »PP“«"‘'y_“"7™smaed o^r adSnal teacher I United Statea. Undoubtedl.v, the as-

running the institution as well as we
sfwerand"a competent farmer, we should be sumption should be that we are not

„ iahle to do much better work. Thus
Escort,nB her to the dtbot were leeisl.ture has failed to pro-

J. W. Richardson, eh,ef state constable I shortages.
At the close of 1928, the populationi 

was 452,. there being 218 males and 
234 females. This is some 10 or 15 
above our normal capacity. The daily

who had arrested her in Atlanta last 
! November 6, and Mrs. M. P. Kramer, 
I matron of the city jail here who had, 
according to Helen Gentle, been ” a 
mother” to* her during the time of her 
imprisonment.

fact.
Aside from the physical' findings, 

the suicide theory is given support by 
the statement of her husband, who 
is alleged to have told officers that 
she had ofen threatened to kill her
self. Mr. King was the last person to 
see her alive. He w'as confined to bed

that the oratory of the evening was 
let bose. A motion of'Senator Miller 
to strike out the resolving words of 
the three measures was carried after 
several senators had voiced their opin
ions for and against the proposals. 

! They were rejected by a vote of 20 
i to 15.
j There was a large crowd on hand 
j and the galleries we.re filled, with 
I many me;nl>ers of the House among 
ihe spectators.

i Those who on the call of the n)ll

should. The daily per capita coat of by illness. He says she gave him a 
food consumed hy children and em- doub’e dose of sedative at 10 o’clock 
ployees was $0.1868. ' and told him to go to sleep. He awoke

Budget for 1929 " i at 2 o’clock, and when she did not
•Maintenance ■ come home from school at the regular

Re<iuest in budget for 1920,—$121),-' time, he thought she had stopped on
average enrollment for the past year 1 282.50. This is estimated on the basis | the way.
was 448 plus. During* the year, there j of a daily average of 448 children at

Late today Judge Thomas Mauldin 81 admissions and 12 re-adinis-1 a little less than 79 cents per day,

PROF. A. T. FANT
signed an order releasing the automo-1 93,—males 49, females 44.

. bile which had been driven ^he night 
i of the killing, to Mrs. Ada May, of 

of his I .Jacksonville, Fla., mother of Vaughn

Discharged or paroled 61, of these 9

At nightfall, becoming uneasy at 
her abstmee, he got up and sounded an 
alarm. The body was soon found in an 
outhouse, the door to which was shut.

ROAD BILL IS u
J remarkable that the institution has i 
been able to employ teachers with the

expect it.
Permanent Improvements

Budget request for permanent im 
school i provements i.s as follows:

building and auditorium. It is rather; Equipment for school build-

friendship a.id pppVc.iaticn
WMi-k wuiie pi s:dcnt of the college! whose name the car stood. The ma-lg females. (Se'e^assistant superintend 
until he went to the university. Dr. A. had been impounded at the cityi„j,f*g reDort)J. Bowers a fonaer pastor, offered1 ^Lwo;!,. chapel e«rei.« and 
prayer, aad hraut.ful ioaire were smgr, --- ----------------- ----- _ I .till (treat-1
rtueh w^'paS ure;tcS.- s^hiltOAD BILL IS lb' Han,pared by inade^aate

many friends who gathered to pay | 
h(/mage an.l respect to the memory! 
cf one loved so well. The floral off-.r 
inps were beautiful 
pieces being sen
and various organizations. Inte.rment; county delegation ha.s Introduc-j There are 74 boys and 69 girls ! Dormitories (2)
followed in R-.semont cemetery. ' p^j ^ bju legislature providing enrolled for training of all kinds in , Farmer’s residence

Tne active pallbearers were: Dr. W.t ways and means for the paving of the the school department. Younger and ' Colony for colored

each. We are asking for a little in
crease in the daily per capita cost .over 

have been returned. There have been i the previous year. W'e believe that the! She had been dead six or eight hours, 
n deaths during the year, 8 males and institution should be operated a little | physicians said.

better and we Jbelieve that the people ' The body was takc^ to the home of

ing, auditorium and dor
mitories ............................$

wen. ine tlcral oft .r-, Hoose Delegation Provides for P«ving; ability, character and personality pos-1 School building and audito-
iful ami varied, many j yf Clinlon-Kinard Link In Near cessed by our teachers with the limit-i rium ................................
*. by fnen-s, relatives j Future At ('ost of $230,000. pj accommodations we have to offer i Administration building ....

i relatives in Kings Mountain, N. C., 
j There the interment will take place.
( The result of the autopsy will not 
I be officially given out until the in- 
I quest is held.
i Mrs. King was reared in the Hood- 

10,000.00 towm section of western York but had 
I lived at King’s Mountain, N. C. for 

33,500.00 i a long period before coming to Sharon 
17,500.00jin December, 1927. She was 28. 
37,000.00, Two brothers and two sistei*s at 

2,500.00 King’s Mountain and Charlotte siir-
9,500.00! vive her.

roi. M. r.. Murgeon,^ rroL. iciint^jn.KjnarJ stretch of highway I more promising children are given 
liton. Prof. M, W. Brown, 2. The bill, k Is understood, was preference in school work. We called Total $110,000.00

attention last year to the importance j
TEACHERS TO

MEET SATURDAY

K. Hoy. Prof. H. F.. Sturgeon, Prof 
T. H. Graf
Prof. R. L. Coe and \\. .A. Johnson, j p^pp^red by Representative Huff but
Honorary pallboarers w re: Presulent j introduced as a delegation meas-i an in.stitution of this kind being
John Mc,vween of fre.^hyteian college,. yre which is taken to mean that all I equipped for giving .its children suit-j 
I re.-uiciit 1). M. Douglas of the Cni- members have agreed to the terms of jable and systematized recreation. We,

' again emphasize the necessity of such ’
^ * . « • 1 ’ u.-Vd'l/i AVfi «*ii HI pii^v#- 1> 1 I U

The Clinton-Kinanl link is alniut, facilities if the spirit that is desired moj,ia, during the latter part of la.st 
Woodworth. Dr. D. I. Brinirn, Dr. J. '"J'*'* 1" iinstitution is to be mam- ^^'mild epidemic of influ- * monthly meeting ol the

B. K nnedv. Dr. Dudley Jones, Prof. 1 
G. W. Gignill.iat, Col, R. L. Glasgow,
IJevit.' A. N. Taylor. L. S. McMillian,

vesity of S;,uth (’arolina. Dr. S. C.; jjjjj
Hays, Dr. A. E. Spencer. Prof.^ A. V‘,
Maitin, Pref. B. Graham, Dr.*M. G.,

cost of pavibg it is placed at $230,000. j tained. The religious activities of the 
This project is to he paved in the ' institution are still under the direction 

same way that other state highways I of Dr. F. D. Jones, professor of phi-

ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT’S
REPORT ' ------------

* General Health ^^'■* Haf.' Clark of (ireenville. To Ik*
, -J • f Hoard. Demonstration I.essonsF-xcept for an epidemic of pneu

monia, during the latter part of la.nt

voted to override the governor’s voter 
were: Senators Ard, Arrow'smith, 
Campbell, I>ennis, Despories, FJlis, 
Ginn, Goodwin, Gray, Grenecker, 
Hammond, Hamrick,'’'''Hin; Ho<lges, 
Jeter, Jones, Kirkland, Legare, Mc- 
Coll, Martlkt, Miller, Nash, Robinson, 
Rogers, Stukes, Taylor, Thompson, 
Weeks, West and Williams.

Tho.'ie alfainst overriding w'ere: Sen
ators .Anderson, Brown, Bryson, 
Crouch, Findley and Jeffries. Senator 
Ward refused to vote.

Senator Miller opened the debate 
against the biennial sessions of the 
general assembly w*hen the three 
measures, which were introduced Jan- 

j uary 10 by Messrs. Brown and Bry- 
' son, came up for their second rend- 
I ing.s.
' Declaring that, he coul.l cite ma: y 
“cogenF^ reasons” why biennial ‘ sr-s- 

tsions of the legislature would not he 
' advisable for South Carolina. 1’he 
Darlington ' senator stated that it 
would require either that members of 
the House be elected for four year 
terms or that the body ever be a green 
one. To jia.ss such bills, he said, wouM 

[destroy the principles of bicameral 
! fprnv of government. No saving to the 
] people would be gained by such a 
I change, he said. De laring that ex- 
' penses of special .se.ssions and special 
; organizations would have to be added 
■ in orJvr for the government to fune- 
I tirn properly.
( Mr. Bry.son’s reply wa.s that, he 
'knew the sentiment of the- people of
I Greenville county and the northern

enza for two or three weeks preced- ' Laurens Cifunty Teachers’ as.sociation
u nu u *u k 14V. Ihe held Saturday, Feb. 2, beginmg the Chri.s-tmas holidays, the health! . ,11 'r , . ... . . . , ning at 10:30 o’clock. .of the mmates< has been remarkably ;DepartmentHl {lomonstration lessonsmanyjlosophy at Presbyterian college. 1 are confident that the ma-' 'bHpartmentHl {lemonstration lessons

i.ergcant laiham, W. L. Jones, 'pbe countv advan- The care of the farm and all kin Is f -4 /41, t • \ given from 10:30 to 11:30. InHolland H'j **cr of ahe colleire and ' reteniij. int, tounty aavan inecarc 01 me larm anu an of these case.s of pneumonia and , 1 1 1 , , c * 1
Me S3 I C Bo’and J D Bohnd L ^^ock is still oeing apportioned prevented high school department Supt. J.
V. Eincon. .1. u: J).-mi„i.k, H.'c. S.,; h.,d b...n aJ^uat. farimU-a:

Prof**-•SOT

department,which buildf^ the roa Is, [among various attendant-employees 
and enters a contract To return the ; This was made necessary by the with-■ nnstration lesson in .American history.

’ ■ • • • . II : . , • _ . 1 • ) •• - In {be intermediate grades department
.Vliss .Anabel I.ooper, of the Gray 
Courl-(>wirigs school, will teitch a, ^ ifir iri&r iiui

which will be taken care of out of the : it impossible to get hold of a

V. pinion, .1. D. Drmini'.-k, H. C, Su-
be. f>rooks .Sw..gu.. R. inKbcinei, ^ , to the county in annual install-j drawal of the fanner-dairyman on ac-|'”' v^V-itP one nriv*
H. J. F.argle, \\. M. Sh alv, O. I. rr 41. ur 4! ^ * 1 ,• <• 4U i , „ to \acdte one pn\., / , . ments to pay off ithe obligation. Mean-! count of reduction of the salary ap-i^^. , . • ■ lSheelv and .1. .A. Shce of t.ne laitheran .. 4,1. . *1. *.,4 „ • 4- r 4U* *4 w „4;ri 1 J^tienaanis, m oatr, ; .. time the county pays the interest, 1 propnation for this item. We still find
t uic. jcounti . . , • u- which will be taken care of out of the 1 it imnossible to get hold of a few

1* ant. who was in his

ite room use<i by 
h building, to be 

used for isolating certain cases, but 
the crowded condition in other quar-

ninth vear cf ‘-crvicc as head of .the gasoline tax. so thousand dollars with which to pur- to permit the re-depaitiv.ent ef physics at the"’Fr-Jshy-' no additional property levy will k-hase a few purebre<l daily cattle. y^.,upation of these rooms hy employ-

teijian roUege of S'outh G.arolina, haj tie needed. The two colonies (or men and one ees.

<1. monsLration lesson in sixth grade 
history. In the p»*iniary dcnartniont 
group discu.ssions will be held under 
the direction of Mis.s Alargarct Blake
ly, of the Clinton city schools, and

part of the state and that by a large 
majority they favored the change. 
F'orty-two of the forty-eight states of 
the Union, he said, were gov’cmed un
der either biennial or (lu’adrennial ses
sions of their legTsTature.s.

t Me pointed out that South Carolina 
-was the .snialle.st and should not fimi 
! it necessaiy to meet every year. The 
Lsnpply bill carries from $100,OUt)^ to 
! $1.')0,000 for legislative salaries and 
expenses each year, S-nator Bryson 

; said, and ho suggosted that every oth
er year that amount could he saved to 
the peitjib-..

Mr. Brown also spoke in iefense of 
the bills of which he was co-author.b cn in feeble hcaith for some months,; Members ofjhe delegation are quot-t for women are stilf being operated I The number of deaths ha.s im rea.sed. department. In the' He stated that the will of the peoii’e

but it was nv)l until S( me six weeks saying it was planned to have very satisfactorily. These three umt.s ,during the past year, but this was due , f *•:-„. LTade tea-hers
ago that he wa.s forced to give up his ^^is under way at the earli-Hake care of 88.—68 men and 20 wo- to the fact that we have admitted a ,___ _i...... :n * u .. ■
work and go to the bod from which he practicable moment sq that the j men. It is hope ) that we can establish altoui 125 low-grade children'since De- 
was never again to rise e.xcept k r a paved as soon a.s possible, j other colonies in the near future. This ;\.ombcM* 15. 1927. This type of individ
brief interval. Th n, for several days,
he was permitted to sit up in his 
home, but about ton days before his' 
death, he was ag.ain .severely stricken 
and was nevir able to rally.

Death wa.s due to Bright’s disease 
and arlerio scelcrosis. He h^d been

JUNIOR ORDER TO
I has proven to be one of the most in- ^,^^1 has very little vitality, 
expensive of our de\'elopments and j j )i-. ,s. C. Flays, consulting surgeon 

I the inmates seenuto make a fine ud-, to” the institution, 'has performed a
B ANQUET TONIGHT ! justment to colony life. j number of operations, including some

_______  I There have been no permanent im-1 tonsillectomies and .some aWominal
l.anford^ ('ouncil No. 257, To Gather j provoments at the*^ histitution during work. " _____ ___

At Festal Board This Evening for ' the past year exct,pt an exten.sion of j Dr. T. G. Mcrullough spent ]^-|i
th.e dairy barn and a shed for dairy 1 months at the institution during the AJIU v/II a»I|H

Miss .Aleenc- F’ranks will teach a dent- 
onstiation lesson in nundt r w+trk.

Promptly at 11 :•'’)<( all the tc*;i: her.s 
wdl assembh* in the slu ly hall at 
which time Dr. Many <'laik. profes
sor of education at rnnnan univer
sity, will address the teat hers. The 
usual luncheon will be servc'd.

Get-Together Occasioif.«(implaifiing c^JJie f rmer trouble for, AAA.v<.r>.A,... , 4,^ . 4 ,
some years,Iml it wa? only compara- lainford Council No. 257, Junior H attie. $2500.00 appropriated at the past summer anej.cared foi the den a
lively recentlv that it became aggra- 0. IJ. A. M., will stage a banqu?t and [ assembly were used for . Work of the inmates.
^ated. He had lost a great deal of open meeting this evening at eight, "taking these improvements. I Dining the year, each child in the
flesh just prior to the end, an i only o’clock that will’bring many out-of-i’ We have endeavored, with the fundswas given
the powerturvibrations of an enlarg- -town visitors here as special 
ed and slightly displaced heart put for the occasion.
off the inevitable hour of dissolution. The program will open with the i psychometrist haying sers'ed the va-

To Liquidate

lecial gpests at our disposal, to continue the extra- smallpox, anj nivuv 01 
’ll service activity of the institution, our 'vere also given typhoid^

,n will, .‘^Vio 1 r»a\rph/4motri-4t Liavincr a<»rC4»H thp vn--^“Farm and FamU I

vaccine for 
the children 

treatmenl. ' 
roducts

.At tbj bed.side st(K;d his wife, his .serving of th'2‘ banquet in the Mary j rious orphanages, juvenile courts,'de-' farming activities during the
ir-_ k t:’_____1. k ’%r_______________ _________________________ A a. A-i-_____________ _____________ ^4.4. V J !parents. Rev. and Mrs. A. T. Fant of IMusgrove tea room. At the conclusion 1 teption homes, etc., when we'could year have been a,s satisfactory as

Tl]c* legal notice in last week’s issue 
i.f Th.' Cbronlcie H'on("<!*iiiiTig.the Clin
ton Oil .Mill’s liquidation, does not in 
any vvay refer to the Clinton Cotton 
Oil Company, local corporation head
ed by John T. .Stevens of Kershaw, as 
presidenU and Fred E. Culvern, vice-

Rock Island, Illinois, his pastor, the of the menu, the members and t,hei?* apare her from the institution. 9e expected under tne cLrcuan- *rhese ara two distinct cor-
.. ». 4i »..41------ . . ,,, J 4 .1 .-'ll.-----1_. ------ -A-4i--------- 1------ 4 < (Continued on page two) . .....Rev. M. R, Wingard of the Lutheran guests will proceed to the Masonic! has also done some of the psychomet-

ehurch where he w’as a member, and temple wh-ere an interesting “open 1 rical work in connection with the
ptnatinns under the laws of the state, 

land the Auinding up of the-affair:-; of
one or two old friends.. His brother, meeting” will be Jield to which all are! State.-iujspital clinics in j ' ,thf^former company will have ha ef-
the Rev. Carl Fadt, also stood by.. invited. Several out-of-towp speakers' Greenville and Spartanburg. This rfect* on th^' Clinton Cotton Oil Corn-
Breathing which had been interrupted are on the program and an enjoyable j same employee i.s expected to visit k.,...,-.... HI At OlS HOIllC pant, headed by J. H. Pitts. .Ir., well
and fit fall for, many hours, became evening is^anticipated. Mrs. Lester, our paroled cases as often as possible'^;:''"^'' __ ______ known young bu.siness man, as local
regular and easy just before the close state organizer for the Woman's bu- and devote some time to the planning, F’riends in the city, and they are ' manager.
of the struggle, and his passing was reau, will be^wesfent and speak on the' b? riew paroles. . * jmany, of Hayne B. Workman, will be ----------------------
quiet and peaceful. ^“Daughters of. America.” 1 Applications continue to come in I distressed to learn of his continued *'I HOKNWELL filKLS

For several days he had b?en nn^de local council is m a flourish-1 with usual regularity. The success of | illness at his country home near here. } ' PL.AY 'I'O.MORROW
to .speak coherently, M'Kile conscimia, ijjg and is headed as council-v,the institution in paroling a goodly j Mr. Worieman ha.s been conrine*! toj -------- -
^ remained cheerful and patient, glad' John G. Pitts, well known citi-i number last year has enabled us toihia bed for ^tjbe past tbree weeks, i* The Thornwell oi-phanugc girls bas-

and speak to the friends that'^jg^j local magistrate. AWange- keep the list of those waiting for ad-! thbugh' the report yesterday stated! ketball team will meet the Abbeville

should lie o!>.servld and that the people 
had l)y a vote expressed their favor 
ol biennial se.s.sions. Senator .\Ia’*tiii 
reminded ,Mr. Brown that while the 
proposed change (»f s -ssion schedub.-il 
bad leceived a favorable vole it.-; <-oni- 
j an Win tax bill h'ad been voted down 
by the people.

i Getting the laws of the .state 
I straight should be the first prol^lem 
of the general a.-^-sembly,'accoriiing to 
.Senator William.-;, who was ag:'in.-it 
he proposals. He declared that if t’ds 

could not be accomplished with the 
legi.sjature meeting annually artd,that 

j biennial sessions would not improve 
j matters. No saving to the state would* 
be po.ssible, he said, becau.se special 

I sessions, and special boards and com-* 
missions would have to be created. 

'There wa.s not long ago a great'deal”
, of talk. Senator Williams said, of how 
.-'moothly the statb would operate if 
the governor were elected for.a four 

[jear term. A wave of chuckling swept 
! over the chamber when he denmndod 
• to know, ‘‘w.her** Are those adYocatVs 
[of a four year governor now?”

Slight Increase
In Cotton Ginned

tAih^ to see him^^^ imnts 'for this evening’s enjoyable [ mission from mounting so high as it'that he was
Adolph The^re- Fant,' th^ eldest [ jirogram is in the hands of the follow- 

childofjfcw. tmd ilftw. A. T. r»wtiing committee: H. Y. Abrams* J*.V. 
b6fir|une 20, J894, at Warren, Pa. He | Edwards, V. V. Vandiver, J. M. Row-

(Coatrnued on PaSn Four) land, Ed Steveps'and Bryant Jackson.

slightly improved. He is Hi girls, Friday af^rnouirat^: 15. The 
has been in .former years, although! one of the useful, upright citizens of-game will be playtM (p^the college 
the liat of-appHoations for females isfhis oommonity and hit friends unite gym and promises to be a lively «x>ii- 
still quite large and includes many ur- in wishing for-hinrn » speedy recovery test since both tcanisiare repotted as 
gent cases. The waiting list for malet, from his present ilincss. [evenly matched. 1 ,

■ ' ■ —'j -r- '

I The* ginnera report for the county 
-<hows a total o{„24,939 bales of cotton 

I covering period of Jan. I6th„jhis year, 
I ginned. This is a very slight increase
1 over the report for the saihe period 
last .vear, the total figure at that time
.<tanding at 24,444.

^ V*
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